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2. Project Objectives and Components: 

 a. Objectives:
  This Emergency Project was approved under the umbrella of Indonesia’s National Program for Community 
Empowerment in Rural Areas (Program Nasional Pemberdayaan Masyarakat of PNPM) that started in 1998 and is 
ongoing. The objective of the third phase of the program was for villagers in PNPM-Rural locations to benefit from 
improved socio-economic and local governance conditions. Over the 2007-2010 period, the Bank supported 
expansion of the program from approximately 25,000 villages to all 70,000 villages nationwide in 4,791 sub-districts. 
Following two major disasters in 2010 (the tsunami in West Sumatra and the Mt. Merapi volcanic eruption in Central 
Java and Yogyakarta) this Emergency Project focused on 18 disaster-affected sub-districts. The development 
objectives stated in the Grant Agreement (p. 5) and the Project Paper (p.3) are almost identical, and those in the 
Grant agreement are:

          “That villagers in PNPM rural locations benefit from improved socio -economic and local 
         governance conditions in disaster -affected areas.”

 b.Were the project objectives/key associated outcome targets revised during implementation?  
 No

 c. Components: 
  The project had three components: 

1: Disaster Management Kecamatan Grants  (Appraisal Estimate:  US$12.9 million, Actual: 13.9 million). 
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Project funds provided grants to beneficiaries in disaster areas for (i) planning for community development, including 
the preparation of sub-grant proposals, (ii) training and capacity building, including in development planning and 
investment, (iii) investments in social and economic infrastructure identified through community development 
planning, and using revolving funds (iv) preparing for and responding to disaster, emergency or catastrophic events, 
as needed, through sub-projects. It was also to provide grants for beneficiaries for Pilot and Special Programs.

2: Facilitation Support  (Appraisal Estimate: US$1.0 million, Actual is not known ). The project funds were planned to 
be provided to support technical advisory services, training and other material support, through facilitators, to 
strengthen the capacity of Kabupaten and Kecamatan government institutions and communities in development 
planning and investment. Funds were spent under this component were consolidated and reported under Component 
I as part of the extension process in December 2012, due to change in government strategy (See Section 4). 

3: Implementation Support and Technical Assistance  (Appraisal Estimate: US$0.2 million, Actual is not known). This 
component would provide technical advisory services, training and other material support for PNPM implementation at 
national-, Province-, Kabupaten-, and Kecamatan- levels, including training of facilitators, monitoring and evaluation, 
and enhanced technical and financial audits. Funds were spent under this component were consolidated and reported 
under Component I as part of the extension process in December 2012, due to change in government strategy (See 
Section 4). 

 d. Comments on Project Cost, Financing, Borrower Contribution, and Dates:  
     Project Costs: 
Total costs were US$ 13.88 million) or 98% of the appraisal estimate of US$ 14.10 million.  

Financing: 
The project was financed through Additional Financing from the Multi-donor Trust Fund PNPM Support Facility
(Trust Fund 070967 and Trust Fund 071562). Financing for components 1 and 2 was from a USAID Grant of 
US$13.90 million under TF98819 of which US$13.88 was disbursed and US$0.22 million was cancelled. A second 
Trust Fund 98862 for US$0.20 million was not utilized and was closed in December 2012, its original closing date.

Borrower Contribution:
There was no borrower contribution.  

Dates: 
The project closing date of December 31, 2012 was extended twice for almost two years to November 30, 2014. The 
restructuring dates for extension of closing dates were December 17, 2012 and December 05, 2013. The main reason 
for extension was delays due to (i) Mentawai's remote location, and the resultant lack of continuity in facilitation, 
difficult transportation and therefore delays in procuring and delivering construction materials; and (ii) centralized 
program management coupled with weak local government capacity at Mentawai leading to bottlenecks in timely 
decision-making.  

 3. Relevance of Objectives & Design:    

 a.  Relevance of Objectives:    
Substantial
The project development objectives were substantially relevant to the country priorities. The project was designed as 
an emergency operation after the two natural disasters (an earthquake which triggered a tsunami hit West Sumatra 
and eruption of Mountain Merapi Volcano in Central Java and Yogyakarta) in 2010 that killed about a thousand 
people, displaced 350,000 people and damaged and destroyed thousands of houses. Project objectives remain 
relevant to Indonesia’s Disaster Management Law (Law No. 24 of 2007), which included community-based disaster 
risk management that focused on active participation from local government and communities in planning, 
implementation and monitoring of disaster management programs

The project development objectives are linked closely to country development strategies.  The Community 
Development Approach was a key component of the FY09-12 Country Partnership Strategy (CPS) as well as the 
current FY13-15 CPS where the objectives were aligned with the Pro-Poor engagement area. Community 
development was listed as a primary instrument to reduce poverty, improve local governance, participation, and 
increased access to health and education services.

Nevertheless, there was a weakness in terms of articulation of the development objectives, which is discussed in the 
following section.  



 b.  Relevance of Design:    
Modest
The design of the project was built on the existing and successful PNPM Rural III program (IBRD-78670, TF-99616), 
but with several modifications to reflect the needs and risks of a post-disaster environment. At the request of the 
Government, the project was developed by using the Community Driven Development (CDD) mechanisms under the 
National Community Empowerment Program. However the project development objectives were ambitious, vague 
and hard to measure for a short-term disaster risk management project.

Improvement in socio-economic and local governance conditions were higher level objectives likely to take longer to 
achieve than the two-years planned. Even so, the results chain was logical and complete, and project activities were 
relevant to achievement of project development objectives.  Recovery of economic and social infrastructure and 
employment opportunities that were created through the activities including repair and reconstruction of community 
infrastructure and services would result in improvement in socio-economic conditions. The grant assistance for those 
affected by the disasters, especially the poorest and most vulnerable groups, was highly relevant as was  supporting 
the return of families to their villages and basic clean up (cash-for-work programs), and support for displaced 
populations  through preparation of resettlement sites. 

The capacity-building activities were relevant. These included training, facilitation and implementation of disaster risk 
reduction strategies, and support for economic recovery strategies–all planned and implemented through a Community 
Driven Development process would lead to improvement in local governance. However, in this case selection of 
lower-level objectives access to transportation and health and other services as well as clean water supplies, 
restoring building and thus business opportunities, and providing employment for villagers could have been chosen so 
that short-term outcomes could be effectively monitored. 

Another design shortcoming was that the one-size fits for all approach failed to address the special needs of different 
islands, e.g. remote area of Mentawai needed a differentiated approach.  

 4. Achievement of Objectives (Efficacy):  
    The Project development objective is: “That villagers in PNPM rural locations benefit from improved socio-economic 
and local governance conditions in disaster-affected areas.”

Thus there were two project development objectives: (i) that Villagers in disaster-affected areas benefit from improved 
socio-economic conditions and (ii) that Villagers in in disaster-affected areas benefit from improved local governance 
conditions. 

(i) That villagers in disaster -affected areas benefit from improved socio -economic conditions: Substantial.

Outputs:
Block grants were provided in 18 disaster-affected sub-districts to finance 781 competitive grant proposals 

selected by communities and out of which 769 were completed (98 percent) benefiting 491,699 people (50.42 
percent women). The block grant amounts ranged from US$453,000 to US$679,000. No target was set for 
number of projects. 
Investments were in physical infrastructure, social programs and revolving funds to support economic recovery.

Infrastructure in 96 percent of the villages affected by the disaster was replaced, and the target of 50 percent of 

the villages 213 villages was exceeded.
Through these investments 188 km roads, 98 irrigation systems, 63 schools and health facilities, 17 bridges and 

19 water and sanitation systems were rebuilt/repaired. National Management Committee evaluation found that 91 
percent of projects in Central Java and Yogyakarta were high quality and subsequent technical evaluation as part 
of economic analysis concluded that 86 percent of projects were considered good or very good quality. Thus the 
target that a minimum of 70 percent of infrastructure be of high quality was significantly exceeded.. 
Cash-for-work activities benefited 160,000 families who returned to their communities.  

Outcomes:
There were indirect results on this outcome because the ICR could not report socioeconomic conditions, either 

before the project (right after the disaster happened,) or their improvement by project completion. There is a high 
probability, however, that socio-economic conditions improved due to the project. Infrastructure investments 
provided access to transportation enabling resumption of economic and social activities, and access to basic 
services (health and clean water) improved. Also, cash-for-work helped people to replace lost household goods 
and smooth consumption during an uncertain period. 
The ICR also reported results from the beneficiary survey vis-a-vis the satisfaction level on sub-project 

investments and the results of ex-post monitoring for the economic analysis. 
Beneficiaries reported a weighted average of 83 percent overall satisfaction level regarding improved 



services (Satisfaction level was 90 percent for roads and bridges, 67 percent for irrigation and 51 percent for
clean water systems) This exceeded the 80 percent target on satisfaction level. However the ICR did not 
report why satisfaction levels were lower for investments in irrigation and clean water systems 

According to the National Management Consultant Technical evaluations, in Central Java and Yogyakarta, in 

2014, after one-year of implementation, 100 percent of infrastructure projects were operational and 87 percent 
were being well maintained 
93 percent of sub-projects have a functioning community O&M team, ensuring the continued flow of services. 

Thus the requirement that O&M arrangements are in place and functioning for minimum 50 % of infrastructure 
works was achieved.

(ii) That villagers in disaster -affected areas benefit from improved local governance conditions : Modest. 

Outputs:
The original aim of the project was to hire additional facilitators on various topics including disaster management, 

in order to support district and sub-district government institutions, assist communities with disaster management 
process and provide training. However, as the government decided to establish permanent bodies and dedicated 
agencies at the national, provincial and district level, rather than ad-hoc ones, the additional facilitators planned 
to be hired under the project were not recruited. Instead the Government appointed an assistant facilitator and a 
local assistant in each of the 18 disaster-affected sub-districts. Typically, these new facilitators had little 
experience and almost no experience in disaster-recovery situations.. 
The ICR (annex II) also reported that additional consultants were hired and trained. While 100 percent of the 

sub-districts had additional facilitators, exceeding the targets, but it was not clear if this was due to the project. 
The ICR reported that (Annex II), implementation teams emphasized the need for experienced facilitators when 

faced with dramatic increases in workloads.  The strategy of the government was also reportedly less successful 
in Mentawai, where weak government management in a remote location was further handicapped by constant 
shortage of facilitators due to difficult working conditions, cultural differences and high staff turnover. 

Outcomes:
There is only weak evidence that local governance conditions improved in the disaster-affected areas as a result 

of the project. 
93 percent of sub-projects have a functioning community O&M team, ensuring the continued flow of services.  

External audits coverage of 39 percent investments exceeded the target of 25 percent audit coverage for the 

project. This coverage also exceeded PNPM-III rural target of 20 percent. All audit were unqualified.. 
Women’s participation in planning and decision-making was below target at 42 percent; the target was a 

minimum of 50 percent as in the PNPM-III Rural program. Also, sub-projects headed by women accounted 23 
percent of approved sub-projects and just over half of the total beneficiaries, Lower levels of participation by 
women in project planning meetings, and lower percentage for women's proposals compared to PNPM Rural in 
general, where they typically accounted for more than half of proposals funded, may be a result of different 
stresses and constrains placed on women during the times of crisis and may not be a good outcome measure. A 
clearer understanding of women’s roles in disaster recovery situations in different cultures is needed, and of the 
incentive structure for them to formally participate.  

 5. Efficiency:   
   Modest
Economic and Financial Efficiency
At Entry. Since the project merely increased funds available for the same type of activities of PNPM Rural III Project 
through an additional financing, the Project Paper presented the economic rate of return (ERR) of the parent project, 
which was calculated on a weighted average basis as 52.7 percent. This could only be indicative as the mix of 
sub-projects in a CDD project cannot be known a priori. . 

At Exit. An economic analysis conducted by an independent consultant firm based on a sample of 29 infrastructure 
projects (out of 781 projects) distributed over nine sub-districts from three of the five districts included in the project. It 
was not clear if the sub-projects were selected randomly in each district or sub-district. The three districts included in 
the sample covered 64 percent of total block grants and 85 percent of all sub-projects and 88 percent of all 
infrastructure sub-projects. The ICR did not present details of the analysis in terms of assumptions for future cash flow 
projections (except that constant benefits were used over time) for economic rate of return calculations. The analysis 
estimated an average of 52 percent economic rate of return (higher than the target 30 percent ERR and significantly 
higher than the discount rate of 12 percent). The ICR cautions that even if benefits were decreased by 5 percent every 
year due to deterioration of infrastructure investments, and the two non-functional clean water sub-projects were 
included into the analysis, the ERR would decrease to only 40 percent. 

Administrative and Organizational Efficiency
The project closing date was extended for almost two years mainly due to delays in Mentawai sub-district stemming 



from weak local government capacity and the project failing to establish necessary capacity-building support through
additional facilitators. This is an important shortcoming, since this is an emergency project that is supposed to provide 
timely support and services. 

Due to this operational inefficiency, the overall efficiency is rated as modest. 

a. If available, enter the Economic Rate of Return  (ERR)/Financial Rate of Return (FRR) at appraisal and the 
re-estimated value at  evaluation :  

                     Rate Available? Point Value Coverage/Scope*

Appraisal Yes 52.7% 100%

ICR estimate Yes 40% 58%
* Refers to percent of total project cost for which ERR/FRR was calculated.

 6. Outcome:  
    There were moderate shortcomings in achieving objectives, efficiency and their relevance. The Relevance of 
Objectives is rated substantial but relevance of design is rated modest.  The achievement of the first objective, ‘that 
villagers in PNPM rural locations in disaster-affected areas benefit from improved socio-economic conditions’ is rated 
substantial due to existence of indirect evidence on outcomes; but the achievement of the second objective is rated 
modest as there was no convincing evidence presented that due to the project ‘local governance conditions improved 
in the disaster-affected areas’. Efficiency was rated modest due to operational inefficiencies.  
  a. Outcome Rating:  Moderately Satisfactory

 7. Rationale for Risk to Development Outcome Rating:  
    The political risk is low, since both the central and local governments have indicated a strong and long-term 
commitment to the financing of community-based poverty alleviation programs, demonstrated by the new Village Law 
and the Disaster Management Law both of which rely on CDD mechanisms at the local level.
 
The technical and social risk is moderate, based on the O&M mechanisms facilitated by the project.. Nevertheless, 
there is also marginal risk that the sustainability of community ownership of the project could be undermined if issues 
are not clearly addressed relating to transfer of project assets to the community as part of the transition to the new 
Village Law. 

The natural disaster risk is substantial, as West Sumatra is adjacent to a major tectonic thrust and a large earthquake 
with considerable destruction off the west coast of Sumatra is likely in the future.  Furthermore, Mountain Merapi in 
Java has erupted regularly over the past 500 years. While as a result of the project, communities may be better able 
to manage and cope in the event of a natural disaster, they will require still require additional assistance when it 
happens.  
   
     a. Risk to Development Outcome Rating :  Moderate

 8. Assessment of Bank Performance:  

 
 a.  Quality at entry:  
      The project was designed as part of the existing parent project, the Third National Program for Community 
Empowerment in Rural Areas (PNPM III). The appraisal team correctly adopted key attributes of the parent 
project: established network of community facilitators in every sub-district of the country to carry out damage and 
loss assessments and to support communities in the identification, planning and implementation of disaster 
recovery activities; build existing social capital and institutional mechanisms to prioritize, plan, implement and 
manage disaster recovery activities at the community level; establish financial management system to enable the 
transfer of resources directly to the sub-districts; and adopt operational procedures to expedite and support 
disaster recovery. Lessons learnt from the main project were included in the initial design such as need for 
additional support for facilitation and capacity support for communities and local governments to manage and 
supervise sub-projects. Although the project was prepared very quickly (four months from the disasters to Board 
approval), the project failed to identify and mitigate the unique institutional and physical risk for Mentawai as a 
remote area, which created considerable delays during implementation. 



Another weakness was the shortcomings in the results framework. As mentioned in section 3b, the project 
development objectives were vague and hard-to-measure and also the outcome and intermediate outcome 
indicators were not sufficiently linked to measure achievement of development objectives. 
    

Quality-at-Entry Rating:  Moderately Satisfactory

 b.  Quality of supervision:  
     The following positive aspects of supervision were noted: (i) The Bank team was timely in responses on issues 
and requests from the Government; (ii) the  Aides-Memoires identified issues early in the project cycle, which 
were discussed with the government and action plans followed up; (iii) in general supervision assessments were 
consistent in coverage and quality; (iv) the team was able to mobilize a series of multi-disciplinary supervision 
teams with substantial experience in supervising Bank-financed CDD projects in Indonesia, as well as specific 
technical missions in the effort to expedite progress in Mentawai. However, there were also the following 
shortcomings:  The Bank team could have been more active in strengthening safeguards supervision, as there 
was lack of data on Mentawai’s tsunami-affected resettled communities, late identification of issues for the 
communities resettled on Ministry of Forestry land (protected areas), and lack of progress on documentation of 
donated land despite potential conflicts arising therefrom. In addition, the supervision team could have focused on 
addressing shortcomings of the design and the results framework. 
    

Quality of Supervision Rating :  Moderately Unsatisfactory

Overall Bank Performance Rating :               Moderately Satisfactory

 9. Assessment of Borrower Performance:    

 a.  Government Performance:    
     The government showed strong commitment for the project both during design and implementation stages as it 
quickly acted in response to the disasters during preparation and identified the most affected areas, and launched 
preliminary activities.. On the other hand there were some rigidifies in government’s established mid-year budget 
processes that caused initial delays, particularly in Mentawai. The decision to establish permanent disaster 
coordination bodies at the provincial and district levels was sound; however implementation of this emergency 
project would have been better supported by ensuring additional and experienced facilitators with knowledge of 
the local culture were hired, especially in remote areas. In addition, lack of/or irregular telecommunications at the 
village and sub-district level caused delays in implementation. This is an area that requires attention from the 
Government for future DRM projects. 
  

Government Performance Rating  Moderately Satisfactory

 b.  Implementing Agency Performance:   
     Village Community Empowerment (PMD) was the implementing agency managing the project.  90 percent of 
the sub-projects accounting for 81% of the block grants were completed on time in Java. However, weak oversight 
of activities in Mentawai during the initial project period resulted in problems such as weaknesses in financial 
management, lack of transparency, low participation, and lack of safeguards training and awareness among 
facilitators and communities. (These issues were magnified by the remoteness of the islands and difficulties in 
transportation.)  In addition, high turnover and frequent absence of facilitators, and weak local program 
management also affected overall project implementation, as well as M&E implementation in Mentawai. There 
were weaknesses in ensuring application of safeguard policies, particularly on involuntary resettlements policy as 
there were instances of absent documentation or certificates for donated land for sub-projects that  could set the 
stage for future conflicts. Eventually, implementing agency, PMD revised its support and supervision strategy in 
Mentawai. Additional government technical missions, followed by monthly visits by the Jakarta-based disaster 
response specialist and provincial consultants, and intensive support missions were critical for improving 
implementation and M&E performance, especially during the last 18 months.  Despite the difficult start, the PMD’s 
reorganization turned the Mentawai program around – the result being 98% overall sub-project completion.  
    

Implementing Agency Performance Rating :  Moderately Unsatisfactory

Overall Borrower Performance Rating :              Moderately Satisfactory



 10. M&E Design, Implementation, & Utilization:   
 
 a. M&E Design:   
    At appraisal, the MIS in place to monitor and evaluate PNPM Rural III was used to monitor and evaluate the 
implementation of this emergency Project. Additional information was to be gathered through regular field visits by the 
facilitators. Appraisal identified technical evaluations to be carried out at the end of the project to measure beneficiary 
satisfaction and an EIRR. 

There were, however, weaknesses in the M&E framework: the outcome and intermediate outcome indicators were not 
sufficiently linked to measure the development objectives and there were other shortcomings such as vague 
articulation of some of the indicators with mismatch in units and missing baselines. There was no indicator measuring 
the improvement in socio-economic conditions and limited indicators to measure  improvement in local governance 
conditions (one indicator measuring satisfaction levels regarding improved services and local level governance). No 
indicator was set to measure the outcome of capacity-building activities. 

 b. M&E Implementation:   
    The project monitoring suffered from problems with the MIS when the project website was unable to handle the 
PNPM Rural scale-up and become inoperative in December 2011, just before community planning began for the 2012 
block grants. The ICR did not provide an explanation of why this occurred, how this could have been prevented. 
Project reporting from Central Java and Yogyakarta was maintained through the completion of the sub-projects in 
December 2012. Reporting from Mentawai was delayed and incomplete due to the lack of telecommunications at the 
village level, irregular telecommunications access at the sub-district and district level, high turnover and frequent 
absence of facilitators, and weak local program management, which affected overall project implementation in this 
remote location, not just M&E. In addition, the information required for the EIRR analysis and beneficiary survey was 
collected.

 c. M&E Utilization:   
    The data collected from the missions to Mentawai were used to: (i) identify and remedy facilitation problems and to 
incorporate better controls as the project progressed, (ii) improve accountability for sub-grants, (iii) escalate issues to 
PMD management, as appropriate, and (iv) document progress against the indicators.
   
 M&E Quality Rating:  Modest

 11. Other Issues  
 
 a. Safeguards:  
The project was classified as Category “B” under OP/BP 4.10 Environmental Assessment, the same environmental 
safeguards category as PNPM Rural III. Three other safeguard policies were triggered: Natural Habitats (OP/BP 
4.04), Indigenous Peoples (OP/BP4.10), and Involuntary Resettlement (OP/BP 4.12). 

Appropriate environmental safeguards for sub-projects were included in the operations manual; however the  
threshold of $35,000 was generally too high to trigger formal environmental assessment (average sub-project size 
was $25,000). However, while there were no significant negative impacts reported (ICR Section 2.4), weak facilitation 
in the Mentawai islands resulted in a low awareness of the environmental safeguards that needed to be applied.  
Supervision missions noted that communities used dead coral rubble for building material in a remote area but the 
teams found there was no significant environmental impact from this traditional practice, especially considering the 
small number and size of the projects (ICR Section 2.4). All sub-projects were implemented in accordance with the 
plan for the construction of permanent residences implemented by the Government. 

Implementation of Natural Habitats policy also suffered from weak facilitation. A mission identified sub-projects in a 
new settlement away from coastal area on land formally provided by the Ministry of Forestry with appropriate 
documentation, but still classified as protected forest. The ICR (Section 2.4) noted that issue was eventually 
addressed by the Ministry of Forestry, but it was not clear how it was resolved. There were no issues in Central Java 
or Yogyakarta, where 90 percent of the sub-projects and 81 percent of block grants were implemented.  

Involuntary Resettlements Policy supervision missions confirmed there were instances of absent documentation or 
certificates for donated land for sub-projects and this generated the potential for future conflict (ICR Section 2.4). More 
generally, however, the project generated substantial social benefits through investments in disaster risk management 



strategies, and by facilitating villagers’ return to their homes and communities through cash-for-work activities.

While there are indigenous persons in Mentawai, none were identified in the affected project areas. 

The ICR (Section 2.4) rated overall safeguards compliance as moderately satisfactory.  

 b. Fiduciary Compliance:  
Financial Management: The PNPM Rural III audit target of 20 percent of sub-districts was increased to 25 percent 
under this project in order to address the risks associated with implementation in disaster - affected areas. The actual 
external audit rate was 39 percent, with all four sub-districts in Mentawai completing internal audits. External audits for 
2011, 2012 and 2013 were submitted with unqualified opinions. Planned external audits of 2014 activities in Mentawai 
are planned to be submitted in 2015.

Procurement: The June 2014 ex-post review of the project's community procurement activities from 2013 and early 
2014 noted they were carried out in accordance with the old Technical Operational Guidelines (PTO), as the revised 
PTO was not finalized until April 2014. Despite weaknesses in the old PTO that fostered non-transparent processes, 
no major non-compliance issues were identified. The Bank also recommended PMD develop mechanisms for 
combining contracts and consolidating procurement procedures to overcome barriers to materials access in remote 
areas. But it was not clear if this recommendation was followed by PMD. 

 c. Unintended Impacts (positive or negative):   

 d. Other:   

12. Ratings: ICR  IEG Review Reason for 
Disagreement/Comments

Outcome: Moderately 
Satisfactory

Moderately 
Satisfactory

Risk to Development  
Outcome:

Moderate Moderate

Bank Performance: Moderately 
Satisfactory

Moderately 
Satisfactory

Borrower Performance: Moderately 
Satisfactory

Moderately 
Satisfactory

Quality of ICR:
 

Satisfactory

NOTES:
- When insufficient information is provided by the Bank 
for IEG  to arrive at a clear rating, IEG will downgrade 
the relevant  ratings as warranted beginning July 1, 
2006.

- The "Reason for Disagreement/Comments" column 
could cross-reference other sections of the ICR 
Review, as appropriate.

 13. Lessons:  
      The ICR formulated six key lessons, the most important ones are as follows (with reformulation of language):

A clear and measurable results framework is essential to be able to adequately measure project outcomes  

and results.  The development objectives should be clear and measurable and outcome indicators need to be 
linked to measure the overall achievement. Also, indicators and targets and baselines should be specific and 
clear. Measurements or studies undertaken after the project has been completed may be useful for long-term 
assessment, but cannot be relied on for management purposes as they do not enable early detection of 
implementation weaknesses requiring management attention. 



Disaster-affected communities need extra facilitation resources and remote areas present additional unique  

challenges. Communities need adequate support – in the form of additional, experienced social and  technical 
facilitators with local cultural knowledge – to ensure sound implementation.  Incentives (e.g. emergency 
allowances, the addition of “special skills” in professional facilitation qualifications, or priority for future 
advancement) should be developed that encourage experienced, skilled workers to step-up in times of 
disasters, and for any new recruits to be allocated to more stable environments.  

In recurrent, high-risk areas (such as around volcanoes), Community Disaster Risk Management  

mechanisms need to be integrated into the village planning process . In Indonesia, the Disaster Management 
Law and the Village Law can be mutually supportive in these areas, and good community participation as part 
of the annual process can help provide pro-active risk reduction and formulation of disaster management 
strategies. 

Community Disaster Management projects could benefit from broad approaches that not only include on  

infrastructure rehabilitation but also urgently build local capacity for communities to work together to respond  
more effectively to disasters . Project support just to address disaster damage may be too little: substantial 
support for community efforts to assess, plan, prioritize and implement activities, that may be difficult at the 
early stages right after the disaster, are also required. This particularly so for communities which did not lose 
physical assets but were economically effected by the disaster due to the downturn. For example two 
sub-districts receiving block grants had no physical damage from the disaster, but suffered severe economic 
downturns as a result and therefore these communities had difficulty developing sub-projects linked to the 
disaster. For the very early stages of recovery community-administered cash-for-work programs may be more 
appropriate.

 14. Assessment Recommended?  Yes No

 15. Comments on Quality of ICR:  

The ICR has a candid discussion of implementation challenges with good formulation of lessons. However, there were 
the following weaknesses: (i) limited information was provided by the ICR on the assumption for the economic 
analysis and sampling methodologies; (ii) limited information was reported about the beneficiary assessment process 
and findings.; (iii) the weaknesses of the M&E indicators to measure the desired outcomes was not adequately 
discussed. Therefore this made it difficult to assess the outcomes with well-founded and logical conclusions.  
 a.Quality of ICR Rating : Satisfactory


